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May Holistic Wellness Tips*
Written and Illustrated by Atlassian’s Holistic Health Coach Lila Volkas N.C.
Spring is in full swing and its a great time to slow down and smell the flowers. Tis’ the season to take
a tally of what is and isn’t working in your daily routine. Spring is also a great time for cleaning house
and helping our body get rid of what it doesn’t need.
This month you will find tips on how to support your body’s natural detoxification pathways everyday.

Everyday Detoxification 101

We are lucky to have complex and intricate bodies that work extremely hard
behind the scenes to make sure everything is running smoothly.
I believe the best thing to do to support our body getting rid of what we don’t need
is to:
1. Don’t give your body extra work to do (i.e over-consuming alcohol, refined sugar,
caffeine, chemicals, etc. that your body then has to get rid of.)
2.
Give your body the building blocks it needs to do its job well ( Aka eat whole
real food that doesn’t come in a package most of the time!)
Let’s learn what small things we can do everyday to support our body’s
detoxification organs: liver, kidneys, lymphatic system, skin, lungs and colon.
While “cleanses” can be helpful for some people and for certain conditions, I
recommend doing them under the guidance of a trained professional.
Our habits define our health.
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Naturally Cleansing Foods:

Leafy greens: (arugula, lettuce, collard greens,
kale, mustard greens, chard) Leafy greens are
nutrient dense and high in vitamins, minerals,
antioxidants, chlorophyll, phytochemicals, sulfur,
silicon, enzymes, and fiber which all fight
inflammation.
How to eat: salad, pesto, sauté, soup, or “wrap”.

Cruciferous vegetables: (brussel sprouts, broccoli, bok
choy, cabbage, cauliflower, collard greens, kale, kohlrabi,
mustard greens, and radishes). These vegetables are
nutrient dense and high in phytochemicals, beta carotene,
vitamin C, chlorophyll, glucosinolates, minerals, enzymes,
and fiber.
How to eat: raw, salad, fermented (sauerkraut) roasted,
stir fry, soup or sauté.
Allium family – garlic, onion, leeks, scallions, chives,
and shallots.

Alliums and cruciferous vegetables are also rich in sulfur, which is needed to
produce glutathione, “mother antioxidant.” Most of our glutathione is produced
from our liver. If you are deficient in sulfur, your liver will have a harder time
producing Glutathione and removing toxins from your body.
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Raw organic seeds and nuts
Raw seeds and nuts provide essential omega 3 fatty acids and are an excellent
source of protein, minerals, B vitamins, enzymes, vitamin E, selenium, potassium,
magnesium, iron, zinc, copper, and fiber.
How to eat: Trail mix, nut butter, sauces, on top of smoothies & salads

Seaweed
Common types of culinary seaweed: nori, wakame, dulse, hijiki and kombu.
The alginates in seaweed are able to stick to heavy metals like lead and mercury
and direct them out of the body through normal excretory processes. Research has
also shown that sea vegetable compounds can bind to and remove radioactive
strontium (a cancer-causing compound) from the body.
Consider purchasing seaweed from a reputable sources that tests its products for
heavy metals.
How to eat: snacking on nori, seaweed wraps, salads, soups and broths.
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Everyday Detox Lifestyle Tips
Poop! Make sure you are going #2 everyday.
Constipation is one sign that your body is not detoxing
properly. Make sure to stay hydrated by drinking water and
eating soluble and insoluble fiber. Stress and lack of exercise
can also affect motility. Seek out a holistic professional for
support if chronic constipation is a persistent problem.

You are what you assimilate and don’t eliminate.
Sweat- Sweating is crucial for expelling toxins. Do some sweaty
exercise! Use a dry or infrared sauna.
Invert- Getting upside down is scientifically proven to help the
cardiovascular, lymphatic, endocrine and nervous systems.
Inversions stimulate the lymphatic system and aid in blood
circulation. Try laying on your back and propping your legs up
against a wall for 10 min.
Jump- Rebounding is great for stimulating the lymphatic
system and increasing circulation. Small, portable trampolines,
jumping jacks, and jumping rope are a quick and easy ways to
build jumping into your daily routine.
Detox bath- Take a hot epsom salt
or dead sea salt bath (2 cups) to
draw toxins out through the skin.

* Note: This information is not meant as medical
advice or an alternative to treatment by a doctor.

